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DENNIS C. VACCO '78
WINS ATIORNEY GENERAL POST
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D

ennis C. Yacco '78,
New York 's new allorney general, is the
state's chief lawyer in
the administration of
new Gov. George E.

Pataki.
Running as a Republican in a state
where Democrats outnumber
Republicans by 1.3 milli on voters.
Yacco won a stunning victory in the
Nov. 8 election. He took office on
Jan. I .
Yacco, 42, is a product of UB
Law who, until recently, taught Trial
Technique in the L aw School. ·'My
only regret is that I will have to gi ve
up my adjunct position in the TriaJ
Technique program," he said soon
after the election. For the past two
years, he has been affili ated with the
Buffalo l aw finn of Smith, Murphy &
Schoepperle.
At a recent meeting of his transition team, Vacco promised to make the
Department of Law as user-friendly as
possible in serving the legal community and the public. He aJ so vowed to
introduce a new level of professionalism to the office.
Serving on his 39-member transition team are three people who are
closely connected to the Law School:
V ice Dean A lan S. Carrel '67,
Professor Lucinda Fin ley and Gordon
R. Ciross ' 55 . a senior partner in the
Buffalo law firm of< iross Shuman

Brizdle & Gi l fillan,
who is the team's vice
chairman.
Yacco grew up in
the T own of Brant,
where his parents,
Carmen and M ildred
Yacco, still farm
2.200 acres. He
served as U.S. auorney for New York 's
17 westernmost counti es before being
replaced by the incoming Clinton
administration in 1993. Prior to his
appointment as U.S . attorney, Vacco
was chief of the Grand Jury Bureau in
the Erie County distri ct attorney's
office.
In 10 years with the district attorney' s office and five years as U .S.
attorney, Yacco proved his effectiveness. His high-profile convictions
included several politically sensitive
ones, such as the cases of former
Buffalo Parks Commissi oner Robert
Delano, former N iagara County Sheriff
Francis Giles, former Niagara County
Social Services Commissioner Louis
Scozzafava and former Rochester
Police Chief Gordon Urlacher. He al so
prosecu ted two men who received sentences of 50 years to li fe for the murder of two Buffalo priests.
An acti ve member on the Board of
Directors of the UB Law A lumni
Association. Yacco said he wou ld con-

tinue on the board despite his new
responsibi lities.
" Now l' m going to have the time
to come to some meetings," he joked.
But aside from becoming allorney
general, there will be more to keep him
busy. l.n a victory speech at the New
Y ork H ilton , Vacca announced some
personal good news : His wi fe, K elly
A nne Mci lroy, is pregnant with the
couple's second chi ld. The Vacca family - including their f irst child,
Carmen - w ill continue to reside in
Hamburg, N.Y.
The candidate's w in was a comefrom-behind victory on an Electi on
D ay full of surprise . His opponent,
Karen Burstein, Jed in polls by as
much as 17 percentage points during
the campaign. But analysts credited
Vacco's strong showi ng upstate for his
win.
"I'm incredibly proud to say I' 111 a
product of UB Law School," he said

later. " One of the reasons I won is
because of my upstate base.
" If it's true that I' m the first
attorney general to be a UB Law
grad, it's a humbling di stinction for
me."
Endorsements from a number of
newspapers also helped his campaign. The Buffalo News called
Yacco "an aggressive a nd thorough
prosecutor who pursued drug c rimi nals and also was not afraid to take
on politicall y sensiti ve cases."
Observers also noted that the
attorney general race avoided much
of the mud-slingi ng that characterized othe r campaigns in New York
and nationwide, especiall y the biuer
Pataki-Cuomo contest. Vacco
refused to make an issue of his
oppone nt's homosexuali ty, for
example, say ing that was irrelevant
to the o ffi ce.
An advocate of capital punishment, he promised in his campaign
to get the a ttorney general's o ffice
- whi ch in the past has concentrated on consume r protection and enviro nmental lawsuits - more
invo lved in fi ghting crime. To help
victims o f crime. he said, he intends
to push fo r c reation of a victims' bi ll
of ri ghts and a state o ffi ce o f victimwitness coordi nato r.
T he new auorney gene ral said
one of his first prioriti es will be to
work with Patak i to re turn murderer
Thomas G rasso to Oklahoma. whe re
he is schedu led to be executed.
Grasso, convic ted of murde r in
Ok lahoma. was ordered by Gov.
Mario C uomo to serve out his life
sentence in New York before his
return to Oklahoma.
In additio n. Yacco said he hopes
to expand the focus of the state
Organized Crime Task Force. ·The
Mafi a is still a criti cal element in the
fight,'" he said, .. but rd like to see
organized crime include ot her ethni c
gangs, street gangs and motorcycle
gangs.'' •

PAUL L. FRIEDMAN '68
BECOMES A U.S.
DISTRICT JUDGE
fter more than 17 years
with the Was hin g to n ,
D.C., law firm of White
& Case, Paul L.
Fri e dman ' 68 was
sworn into office on
Sept. 21 , 1994, as a United States
D i s tri c t Ju dge for t he Di s trict o f
Columbia.
For s ix years prior to joining the
be nch, he served as man ag ing prutner
of th e f irm 's Was h ington offi ce .
Friedman 's practi ce co nce ntrated in
th e d efe n se of w hite-co ll ar c rim e
i nvestigation s a nd prosec uti o n s ,
inc ludin g gra nd jury rep rese ntation ,
c rimin al an titrust cases, defense proc ure ment fraud cases, parallel civil and
age ncy e n forcemen t proceedings and
o the r agency investigations. His civil
ex perie nce inc ludes general comme rcial litigation, constitutional litigation,
and securities, banking, bankruptcy.
insurance a nd a ntitrust litigatio n.
F ri e dm a n a lso maintaine d an
acti ve appe ll ate practice in th e U .S.
Court of Appea ls fo r th e Di stri c t of
Co l umbia Ci rc uit, in o th e r federal
appe ll at e co urts a nd in the S upre me
Court o f the Un ited States. In add ition.
he se rved as an associate independe nt
counsel for the lran-Conlra in ves ti gation. serving as o ne of Judge Law re nce
Walsh's principal de puties.
A Buffalo nati ve. Friedman is no
stran ger to the fede ral co urt sys te m.
Upon gradu ating cum laude from UB
La w. he ser ved as a c le rk to Ju dge
Aubrey E. Ro binso n Jr. of th e U.S.
Di s tri c t Co urt for th e Di s trict of
Columbia. One year late r, he moved on
to the Appellate Division as a clerk for
Judge Roger Robb of the U.S. Court o f
Appea ls. His nex t stop was the Office
of the U.S. Attorney. where he served
as an Ass istant U.S. Attorney and later

A

attained the position of Admjnistrative
Assistant U.S. Attorney - the fourthranking position in the Office. In 1974
he began a two-year term as Assistant
to the Solicitor General of the U.S. ,
during which time he argued fi ve cases
before the U.S. Supre me Co urt. In
1976, Fried man joined White & Case
as an associa te, becomi ng a pa rtn er
three years later.
"Lawyers can make a larger contribution th an simply representing individuals and c lie nts," says Fri edma n,
who has actively performed pro bono
work a nd parti cipated in bar acti vities
and the community for over 20 years.
He served as preside nt of the Distri ct
of Columbia Bar, the third-larcrest state
bar in the country. fro m 1986-87.
"To use a te rm made famous by
Fran klin D. Roosevelt, I took advan tage of the 'bull y pu lpit' available to
me thro ugh thi s pos it ion," he says.
Amon g hi s acco mpli shme nts as bar
presidelll, he points to a program that
all ows vo lunteer lawyers to assist in
registe ri ng AIDS victims immi grati ng
to thi s country. He also helped to create a new model for alte rnative di spute
resolution in the local D.C. courts.
He is most g rati fied. however. that
du ri ng hi s admini strati on he was able
t o mak e real prog ress in aiding th e
hom e less. Th e Wa s h in g ton Lega l
C lin ic for the Homeless. whic h began
as a Bar Association proj ect in volving
only six to eight people. quick ly developed into a nationw ide non-profit organization that serves as a model for similar progra ms across th e co untry.
Friedma n i s a former c h ai r of th e
American Ba r Associa ti on (ABA)
Commission on Ho me less ness and
Poverty.
Over t he pas t three ye ars.
Fri ed man c haired t he U .S. D is t ric t
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Court Civil Justi ce Re form Act Ad visory Group, established under
Co ng ress io nal direc ti o n to study cost a nd de lay in the federa l
courts. The Di stri ct Court has adopte d many of the group's recomme ndatio ns for procedural change and improveme nts in c ivil liti gatio n. He has fo und thi s experie nce especiall y rewardi ng.
'·As d istri ct court judge I am now in vo lved in the impleme ntation of some of these same reco mmendatio ns," he says.
O n a local level. Fri ed man inc ludes hi s fo ur-and-a-half year
ter m as c ha ir of the D istrict of Col um bia J ud ic ia l Nomina ti o n
Commission a mo ng the hig hlights o f hi s career. T he comm issio n
is responsible for recommendi ng candidates to the Pres ident of the
United States fo r appoin tmen t to the local Distric t of Columbia
courts. Durin g his invo lveme nt. 25 of the 60 jud icial positio ns
were filled, demonstrating his impact upon the qua li ty of the existing court.
Fri edman 's long list o f accomplishments and extraord ina ry
efforts in the area of public interest il lustrate his <:ommitment to
the ongoing e nha ncement o f our legal system. To facilitate th is
process. he encourages .. more lawyers to get involved in activities
that improve the life of litigants as well as the co urts and the
administration of justice as a w hole ... •

our UB Law alumni were a mong the
first se lect g ro up nam e d to the 1994
SUNY A lumni H o n or Roll , a n ew
awards prog ra m cele bra ting the State
Univers ity system's most o utsta nding

alumni .
Hon. M. Dolores D enman ' 65 , Gerald S. Lippes
' 64, Henry J . Nowak ' 61 a nd He rald Price Fahringer
'56 were cited as exemplifying one or more of the
fo ll owing attributes : d e m o ns trated s upp ort of a
SUNY ca mpus o r a lumni assoc ia ti on ; ou tstandin g
success in his or her professio n ; and sig nifica nt contributions to hi g her educati o n or public service.
The 128 me mbers of the Honor Roll were chosen fro m among 1.4 million SUNY a lumni , from
SUNY' s 64 coll eges a nd un ive rsitie s. Those named
to the H o no r Ro ll represent the ach ie ve me nt s a nd
dedi cation o f the University' s a lumni ac ross New
York State and the nati o n.
A s a justi ce in New York 's Eig hth Judi c ia l
Di stri c t , H o n . M. D o lo re s D e nm a n is th e firs t
woma n na m ed Pre s idin g Ju sti c e of o ne o f New
York State 's appell ate divisio ns . She c hairs both the
Judi c ia l Co mmittee o n Wome n in the Cou rts and the
A nti - B ias C o mmittee . A mong m a ny ho no rs , s he
re c e ived th e 1992 Fo un d e r 's Aw a rd o f th e
Wom e n 's B a r Asso c iat io n of the State of N e w
Yo rk; the 199 1 Ed w in F. Jaeckl e A ward from the
U ni ve rs ity a t B uf fa lo Law School a nd UB Law
A lumni Assoc ia ti o n: a nd th e 1994 Cape n A wa rd
fro m the Un ivers ity at Buffa lo A lumni Assoc iati on.
Ge ra ld S . Lippes is founde r o f the la w fi nn of
Lippes, Sil verste in, Mathias & Wex le r, w ith ex te nsive experie nce in business a nd co mme rc ial matte rs.
He has served as co un sel to numero us pri vate and
pub li c compa ni es a nd fina nc ia l instituti o ns . He is
acti ve in community work that be ne fi ts Buffa lo hosp ita ls, arts o rgan izations and Jewish ph ila nth ropies.
A U .S. Co ng ress m an for 18 years, H e n ry J .
Nowak served New York's 33 rd D istric t by matc hing B uffa lo-area needs with avai lable fed e ra l a id .
He was a membe r of several Congress iona l com mittees, including Public Works and T ranspo rta tio n ,
and Science, Space a nd T echnology. He was also
chairman of t he Ho use S ubcommi ttee on Water
Resou rces. Among hi s many ho nors. Nowak was
named 1093 Western New Yorker of the Year by

I

t h e Greater Buffalo Chamber of
Commerce and last year was the recipie nt of Un ivers it y a t Buffalo L aw
Sc h oo l and UB Law A lumn i
Associati on' s Edwin F. Jaec kle Award.
On e o f th e m os t pro min e nt
defe nse a ttorneys in the nation and a

leading Constitutional lawye r, He rald
Price Fahringer is a partner in the New
York la w office of Lips it z, Green ,
Fahringer, Roll, Schuller & James. He
has take n 14 cases to the United States
Supreme Court a nd won every one.
Fa hrin ger is w ide ly published in the

area of criminal law. He has received
th e Di s tin g ui s h e d A lumni Awa rd
from th e UB La w A lumni
A ssoc i a ti o n and th e Out s tand ing
Practitione r Award from the Criminal
Justice Section of the New York State
Bar Association. •

UB STUDENT RECEIVES HIGHEST
HONOR FROM WHO'S WHO

' 'I

f you want to beco me
an attorney, you have
to set yo ur goals a nd
the n be determined to
make them happen."
Tha t d e te rminati o n has he l pe d
Susa n Fox, a th ird-year UB Law stu de nt, survive a c hroni c d isabi lit y w ith
o ptimi s m a nd mo ti vati o n. Recentl y,
s h e w as n a m ed th e n a ti o n ' s
" O ut s tandin g La w S tud e nt o f th e
Yea r." the hi ghest hono red bestowed
by Who 's Who A mong Ame rican Law
Stude nts.
At the age of 3 1. Fox has lived the
las t 13 years of he r li fe without bo th
kid neys. Diag nosed with kidney d isease at the age of 14 , she now spend s
12 hours eac h week un d e rg o in g
he modia lys is treatment.
Her mother, Doris, can re me mber
a t ime w he n he r d a ug hter' s o utl ook
w a s no t a s p os iti ve. S h e to ld The
Opi n io n. '·The re was a tim e w he n
S us an was ve ry s ic k - so s ic k we
al mo st lost he r. We didn' t thin k she
would li ve past 20 years old. but he re
she is at 3 1. do ing fi ne."
A fte r g raduat in g from C la re nce
I-1 ig b Sc hool in 1981. Fox· s dreams
we re pu t on bo ld indefinitely . Because
of her illness, she was fo rced to withdraw from col lege in W es t Vi rg ini a
afte r o nly o ne week. Th roug ho ut the
long battl e that fo llowed. she managed
never to lose sig ht of her futu re plans

a nd e ve ntu all y was ab le to e nro ll at
Canisius College.
Attributing much of he r daughter's
success to he r in vo lvement in school,
the e lde r Fox commented, "It seemed
the more ac ti ve she became, the healthie r she got." Filled with determination,
she went o n to g radua te mag na c um
la ud e b e fore co min g to UB L aw
School.
This extraordinary dri ve and co mmitment is what sparked fello w frate rnity me mbe rs of the Phi Alpha De lta
International Legal Fratern ity to nomi n ate Fox fo r the Who 's Who award
a nd led to he r selectio n from o ver 350
indi viduals nat ionwide. The awa rd is
based on acade mi c excelle nce and the
ability to ove rcome adversity.
Surprised by the recogniti on, Fox
said. " I have been doing this so long I
don ' t really see this as being ex u·aordi:
nary. lt see ms perfectly natural to me."
Others woul d disagree with Fox 's
mod es t de pi cti o n of he r accomp li shme nts. T he me mbe rs o f the C lare nce
Common Co unc il publi c ly ho no red
Fox and prese nted her with a key to the
tow n.
He r c la ss m ate s ha ve a ls o
expressed their ad miration. Accord ing
to Sall y Broad. a th ird -year student and
c lo se fr ie nd o f Fox . •·a ll of us a re
inc redibly proud of her."
Also a health ca re professional at
th e c linic w he re Fox receives trea t-

ment, Broad said th at " People who are
chroni cally ill have a tende ncy to get
de pressed and to deve lop a ' poor me'
attitude. But not Susan Fox - who is
known for spreading c heer throug hout
the clinic with freque nt pep talks and
genuine care for the othe r patients. She
is an example to others of what can be
accompli shed in spite of be ing c hronicall y ill."
Fox ' s co mmunit y in vo l ve m e n t
incl udes over seven years of service on
the Board of Directors for the Western
N ew York C h a pte r o f the Nat io na l
Kidn ey Foundati on. In additi on . s he
h as worked tire lessly in th e area o f
organ donor registratio n.
" I' m ve ry co nce rn ed that people
beco me mo re aware o f the need for
organ donati on. Recent changes in the
law should make people more inclined
to talk to the ir fa mili es a bo ut the ir
desire to donate ...
A signature on the bac k o f a dri ve r' s Iice nse or do nor card d oes not
necessari ly mean a donor' s wishes a rc
carried out. Speaking from e xpe rie nce.
Fox re mai ns on a wa iting list for ne w
kidneys.
Upo n g radua ti o n . Fox hopes to
pursue a car eer in health care or d isabi li ty la w wi th a pri vate fi rm o r pu blic
int e res t g ro u p. "T he re arc so man y
people who don' t get the legal representation they need or deserve." she said.
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